
Harrison Villa
at Mt. San Antonio Gardens

900 E. Harrison Ave.
Pomona, CA 91767

(909)624-5061
www.msagardens.org

Licensing
Serving seniors since 1961, Mt. San Antonio Gardens 
is a long-established Life Care community owned and
operated by Congregational Homes, Inc., a nonprofit,
public benefit corporation.

Mt. San Antonio Gardens is licensed by the California
Department of Health Services and the California
Department of Social Services.
It is a member of LeadingAge
and LeadingAge California, the
national and state organizations that represent not-
for-profit senior care and service providers. 

Providing accommodations and care to qualified older
adults, Harrison Villa operates on a nondiscriminatory
basis and offers equal treatment and access to eligible
persons without regard to gender, sexual orientation,
race, creed, religion, national origin or ancestry.       
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P o s t - A c u t e  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n

Harrison Villa offers patients 

post-acute rehabilitation in 

DPH 950000078
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Harrison V illa

arrison Villa Post-Acute
Rehabilitation Services is a new
approach to skilled nursing
rehabilitative care that offers
state-of-the-art therapies in a
home-like, non-institutional
setting. A dedicated team of
rehabilitation specialists and care
partners support the patients’
daily needs, and family involvement
and presence are welcome and
encouraged. Mt. San Antonio
Gardens is the only skilled nursing
facility in California licensed to
offer this progressive alternative 
to traditional post-acute
rehabilitation, based on the
groundbreaking Green House®

concept.

H
a progressive alternative to 

a unique home-like setting. 



The Rehabilitation Team
Resident care is managed and coordinated by 
a multidisciplinary team consisting of:

• Physicians

• Registered nurses

• A clinical pharmacist

• Physical therapists

• Occupational therapists

• Registered dietician

• Recreation therapists

• A licensed social worker/discharge planner

• A speech therapist

• Certified nursing assistants (Care Partners)

Individualized Program
Everything that takes place at Harrison Villa
Rehabilitation has a therapeutic purpose.
Programs are tailored to each person’s specific
needs and areas of interest. Treatment is intense
and short-term.

friendships that can continue after they return
home. By helping patients feel at home, the
Green House model can actually help them
rehabilitate faster. Because the Green House
model is holistic, with living spaces
resembling what patients will find in their
own homes, every move is practice for the

return home. Because the patients are on similar
paths to recovery, they are able to share in their
experiences and motivate one another. 

Functional, practical therapy is provided seven
days a week to ensure maximum safety and
success upon discharge. Patients practice
activities of daily living with their core
rehabilitation team in the common areas of the
home, while more personal tasks such as
bathing, dressing, and toileting are done in the
privacy of their own bedroom and bathroom.
The members of the house encourage each other
during therapy sessions, discuss therapy goals
and challenges over meals, and make

A New Model for 
Post-Acute Rehabilitation

• Spa room

• On-site hair salon (including
manicure/pedicure)

• Outdoor patios, restorative gardens

Harrison Villa Amenities
• All private rooms, private bathroom/shower

• Staff who cater to individual needs (including
multi-lingual capabilities)

• On-site chef-prepared meals

• WiFi internet access

• In-room TV with multi-channel cable and
entertainment package (including Netflix)


